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IN 1970 the Education Committee of the Council of the Royal College of General
Practitioners commissioned a survey of the opinion of general practitioners regard-
ing continuing education. The objectives of the survey were to ascertain the extent
to which general practitioners were making use of the facilities available, their
opinion of the teaching received and of the types of course commonly held, and
also to seek suggestions for improvement in the organisation of continuing
education.
The survey was conducted by a postal questionnaire distributed to all general
practitioner principals in Northern Ireland and to a randomly selected sample of
general practitioner principals in England and Wales. This paper presents an
analysis of the replies received from Northern Ireland.
METHOD OF STUDY
The questionnaire was distributed in the summer of 1970 to 759 general prac-
titioners in Northern Ireland. Replies were received from 386 (51 per cent). No
attempt was made to follow-up those practitioners who did not reply.
RESULTS
Of the replies received 28.5 per cent were from single-handed practitioners,
38.6 per cent were in partnerships of two and 32.4 per cent were in partnerships
of three or more doctors. The mean age of respondents was 48.08 years (standard
deviation 9.69).
Postgraduate Medical Centres
A postgraduate Medical Centre (PGMC) was available to 78.5 per cent of whom
15.7 per cent could reach it within 10 minutes but 28.3 per cent required more
than 30 minutes.
Locum requirements
In order to attend a course which entailed being absent from their practice,
44.2 per cent of the respondents had to obtain a locum, the majority of these
were in single-handed practices. Many practitioners expressed difficulty in obtaining
a locum, only 16.7 per cent said that they had no difficulty, and 57 per cent regarded
the expense of a locum as a factor which tended to deter them from attendance
at courses.
123Types of course preferred
Practitioners were asked to indicate which of the commonly held types of
continuing education course they would prefer to attend (Table 1). Long intensive
courses proved to be the most popular and lunch-time meetings least popular.
There was little difference in preference for extended courses, week-end courses,
evening meetings or mid-week courses. When choosing a long intensive course
56 per cent preferred to attend one which was held outside their home area, and
two-thirds liked accommodation to be provided rather than to find their own.
TABLE 1
The type of course preferred by Northern Ireland General Practitioners
Type of Course No. Percent
Long intensive course lasting a week or more 143 35.0
Extended course 65 15.9
Short intensive week-end course 58 14.2
Evening meetings 58 14.2
Short mid-week course 50 12.3
Lunch-time meetings 34 8.3
408* 100.00
*Some respondents gave equal preference to more than one type of course.
All practitioners were asked whether, regardless of their previously expressed
preference, they could attend week-end and mid-week courses. As many as
85 per cent were able to attend week-end courses and 60 per cent could attend
mid-week courses. However 41.6 per cent of those who could attend week-end
courses said that they would prefer not to do so. Opinion was evenly divided
concerning the most convenient time at which mid-week courses should be held:
50 per cent preferred the afternoon, 47 per cent favoured the evening and 3 per cent
expressed no particular preference.
The content of courses and the standard of teaching
A change in the general content of courses was requested by 56 per cent of
practitioners, 58 per cent of whom asked that clinical topics should be included
more frequently. Other changes requested were for instruction in practice organis-
ation (37 per cent), clinical case demonstrations (36 per cent), teaching in the
behavioural sciences (25 per cent), basic science subjects (17 per cent) and instruc-
tion in research methods (14 per cent).
124Most practitioners were satisfied with the level of instruction that they received
and with the way in which courses were planned. Twelve per cent of all respondents
said that there was insufficient use of modem teaching aids, 11.2 per cent com-
plained of lack of variety and 10.7 per cent criticised the way in which material
was presented.
There was an interesting difference between general practitioners' opinion regard-
ing the amount of information they received about local and national courses.
Only 2 per cent believed that they received inadequate information about courses
held in their region, but 43 per cent said that they did not receive sufficient
information about courses held on a national basis.
Facilities for continuing education
The facilities for continuing education in the region were regarded as satisfactory
by 60 per cent of the practitioners who replied. A slightly smaller proportion
(55 per cent) were satisfied with national facilities. However 34 per cent did not
have access to a medical library and 27 per cent of those who did have access
were unable to obtain books on loan. No medical book had been purchased during
the twelve months prior to the survey by 37 per cent. In contrast, 41 per cent had
bought two or more books including 10 per cent who had purchased more than
four.
The nature and function of a journal club was known to 191 practitioners of
whom 19 belonged to one and 113 (59 per cent) would like to join. Only 65
practitioners knew of a journal club in their locality.
Educational audiotapes were used by 30 per cent of practitioners, two-thirds
of whom preferred to listen as a member of a group where discussion was included.
Other educational opportunities and intra-professional contacts
Questions were included about four other aspects of education, namely: reading,
television, discussion with medical colleagues and the allocation of specific study
periods. Only half of the respondents considered that they had sufficient time to
keep up to date by reading and 33 per cent said that they regularly watched the
BBC television programme "Medicine Today". Many practitioners (63 per cent)
expressed a desire for the allocation of specific study periods (e.g. sabbatical leave).
Although most practitioners had an opportunity for medical discussion with
general practitioner colleagues, only 54 per cent said that they had an opportunity
for discussion with hospital colleagues, 29 per cent had an opportunity for dis-
cussion with local authority medical staff and 11 per cent with industrial medical
officers.
Clinical attachments and clinical assistantships
In the questionnaire a clinical attachment was defined as a temporary unpaid
attachment to a hospital consultant or department, purely for educational pur-
poses. A clinical assistantship was defined as a salaried post in which a general
practitioner worked as an active member of the hospital team. The survey found
that 10.6 per cent of respondents had had a clinical attachment and 9.8 per cent
had held a clinical assistantship.
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Access to a radiography service was claimed by 68.9 per cent of respondents,
but for only 28.2 per cent was access to contrast radiography included. As many
as 75.6 per cent had access to a pathology service and 26.4 per cent reported the
availability of other diagnostic services (e.g. ECG and EEG).
DIscUssIoN
It is important to emphasise that the results of this survey represent the opinion
of general practitioners who replied. Although no doubt the opinions were based
soundly on experience, they cannot necessarily be held to represent what actually
occurred in practice.
Despite the relatively small response to the questionnaire some interesting points
emerge, one of which is that nearly 80 per cent had access to a PGMC, despite
the fact that there were only three in Northern Ireland at the time (McKnight,
1972). It is evident that Northern Ireland practitioners are prepared to travel quite
long distances to educational meetings.
All general practitioners are familiar with the problem of finding a locum, and
it was not surprising to find that 83 per cent of those who needed a locum expressed
difficulty. It is interesting to observe that in a similar survey among general prac-
titioners in north-west England, Byrne (1969) found that 46 per cent of prac-
titioners needed a locum and 90 per cent of them had difficulty in finding one.
Both proportions are larger than in Northern Ireland. The cost of employing a
locum was also noted by Byrne. He found that the proportion of practitioners
who regarded the cost as a significant deterrent was almost the same as in this
survey.
The preference expressed in favour of the types of course commonly organised
present interesting features. Week-end courses have not been held in Northern
Ireland in recent years and many courses are held on week-days (McKnight, 1974),
despite this 14.2 per cent expressed a preference for short week-end courses and
only 12.3 per cent express a preference for short mid-week courses. Another
interesting feature is the relatively high proportion who preferred long intensive
courses compared with the very poor demand for long courses reported by Byrne
(1969).
The finding that respondents would prefer to attend a long intensive course
which was held outside their home area, raises the question whether the provision
of such courses should be concentrated in specially designated centres where all
the necessary resources, including residential accommodation, are available. Being
a relatively small cohesive geographical area with a well established medical school,
Northern Ireland would seem to be an area eminently suited to such an experiment.
Clinical attachments and clinical assistantships are frequently regarded as part
of continuing education. Clinical attachments are designed to be educational but
clinical assistantships are primarily service posts. Service needs vary from one
locality to another and not every practitioner has an opportunity to obtain an
assistantship but temporary attachments can usually be arranged more easily. The
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Ireland practitioners who did not hold a hospital appointment wished to do so.
Table 2 illustrates some of the changes that have taken place since 1955 in
general practitioners' opinion about continuing education, and includes some of
the results obtained from the survey of general practitioners in England and Wales
which have been more fully reported elsewhere (Acheson, 1974). Access to a
TABLE 2
A comparison of three surveys of continuing education for general practitioners
1955(i) 1968(ii) 1970(iii)
Northern England
Ireland & Wales
(Per cent) (Percent) (Percent) (Percent)
Use a medical library
Lack of time to keep up to
date
Locum difficulties when
attending courses
Have attended week-end
courses
Have attended extended
courses
Have attended long intensive
courses
Courses too elementary
Courses too high-brow
Receive adequate information
about regional courses
Receive adequate information
about national courses
36 50
75 49
38 46
14 18
20 47
13
5
5
91
53
31
5
14
48
49
Topics desired:
2
3
4
0 Clinical
Behavioural
science
Practice
organisation
Basic science
Clinical Clinical
Practice Behavioural
organisation science
Behavioural Practice
science organisation
Basic science Basic science
0 Not available
REwERENcEs: (i)College of General Practitioners (1958)
(ii) Byrne, P. S. (1969)
(iii) Present study
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66
52
44
39
40
78
7
18
98
56
83
52
37
67
41
57
12
7
92
51medical library has increased. Fewer now complain of lack of time to keep up to
date, but almost the same proportion of practitioners still have locum problems.
Opinion about the dissemination of information about courses is unaltered. Topics
desired have not changed dramatically. The most important positive change is the
increase in the proportion of general practitioners who now attend courses. The
next step must be to give greater encouragement to home study by the provision
of educational package programmes supplemented by postal tuition.
SUMMARY
The results are presented of a survey of the opinion of general practitioners in
Northern Ireland concerning some aspects of continuing education. Of 759 prac-
titioners 51 per cent responded to a questionnaire and of these 78.5 per cent had
access to a postgraduate medical centre. Of the types of course commonly available
more practitioners preferred a long intensive course. Most practitioners were
satisfied with the level of instruction received but changes in course content were
requested by 58 per cent. Only half the respondents claimed to have sufficient
time to keep up to date by reading and 63 per cent were in favour of the allocation
of specific study periods. If they were to attend a course 44.2 per cent required a
locum, and more than half had difficulty in obtaining one and regarded the cost
of a locum as a deterrent to course attendance.
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